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: : Societies To Be Tonight

Soph Class Picture
To Be Taken Again

10:30 This Morning
Another picture of the sophom-

ore-class will be taken for
the'Yackety Yack this morn

Discussion Of Plans To Blring About More Amicable Relations
Between Two Universities To Be In Gerrard Hall At

8 O'clock; Leaders Heartily Endorse Idea.
' o

and (7) That the library facil

ing during Chapel period in
front of the law school. The
former picture was not quite
perfect because of the rainy
weather. All members of the
class are urged to be present..

BRADSHAW TALKS

AT FROSHCHAPEL

Dean Of Students Tells First
Year Men Of Vocational Guid-
ance Meeting At Atlantic City.

Dean F. F. Bradshaw, who
has just returned from a meet
ing of vocational guidance
organizations in Atlantic City,
talked to the freshmen in chapel
yesterday on the subject of this
meeting, giving them some very
definite advice on the matter of
choosing a vocation.

Emphasizing throughout the
importance of studying the voca-
tions. Dean Bradshaw showed
clearly that a definite choice of
a vocation should be made only
after becoming thoroughly ac-

quainted with the situation. He
accorded no great importance to
the points of deciding early and
aenniteiy out urgea an ever--
active investigation and a con
tinuous adjustment of oneself
according to a wider knowledge.

The uncertainty of a large
number of college students con-

cerning their life-wo- rk was giv-

en to the dean to show the im-

portance of giving immediate
consideration to thie matter. A
remarkably large number of
students change their minds af-

ter entering college. According
to Dean Bradshaw it is often
necessary to re-thi- nk the matter,
but in all events he holds that
a systematic study should be the
basis of the attempt.

Dean Bradshaw suggested
reading and talking with per-

sons engaged in the various vo-

cations as means of obtaining a
general knowledge of different
vocations. A good plan, also, he
said, is to obtain work in the
summer related to the business
or profession in which one is
interested.

Coker To Lecture
Dr. W. C. Coker will give an

illustrated lecture in Pharmacy
hall, Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 26 at 7:30. The subject will
be "Organic Evolution." The
lecture is held under the aus
pices of the University branch
of the American pharmaceutical
association and everybody is in
vited.

RESULTS OF PLAY
CONTESTS ISSUED
BY DRAMABUREAU

Original Plays To Be Produced
During Seventh Annual State
Dramatic Festival In April.

The bureau of community-dram- a

announces the results of
the original play contest a pre-
liminary feature of the state
dramatic tournament to be given
during the seventh annual state
dramatic festival,' April 10, 11
and 12. Each group entered in
the contest submitted an ori-
ginal manuscript. , ,

From among the plays writ-
ten by little theatre groups the
following were selected: "The
Song of the Wind" by R. C. Rob-

inson of the Wayne Community
Players of Goldsboro and "The
Elopement" by Mrs. Griffin of
the Seaboard Community Play
ers. :;; ; ; '

Lenoir?Rhyne College was the
only college to enter an original
manuscript, "Rising Waters" by
Miss Helen Miller.

In the high school group
"Death Comes to Sonia" by Esta
Rouch of Winston-Sale- m and
"Clippings" by Kneale Morgan
of the senior hierh school in
Asheville were winners.

The errouos submitting the
winning manuscripts have been
invited to produce them at the
dramatic tournament, at which
time the state winners in each
orrouD will be determined. A
trophy is awarded to the win
ning producers, while the au
thors of the plays already select-
ed are to receive valuable prizes
for their work.

The following organizations
originally entered this contest:
The Mountain Mimes of Swan- -

anoa, Blue Ridge School, Lenoir
Rhyne College, the high schools
of Sahford, New Bern, Conway,
Winston-Sale- m. 'Wilson, Char
lotte, Franklinton and Asheville
and the community players of
Greenville, Goldsboro and Sea
board.

Grail To Give Third
Dance Saturday Night
The Order, of the Grail will

stage its next dance at 9 o'clock
Saturday night. The dance will
be held in Bynum gumnasium,
and the building will be fittingly
decorated for the occasion.

Officials of the Grail report
that they are expecting a large
crowd at this dance as the engi-
neers will also give a dance Fri-
day night.

The custom established at the
last dance will be carried out
Saturday night. A box of candy
will be given to each of the first
five girls entering, provided they
are on the floor by 9 :30 o'clock.
By giving away the candy the
last Grail dance was started 30

v

minutes earlier than usual. It
is expected that the dance will
be under way by 9 :30 as the race
for the candy will be pretty hot.
Red Greene, treasurer, says that
the members of the Grail were
well pleased with the prompt-
ness which prevailed at the last
dance and that they, expect even
greater promptness at the com-
ing affair.

Tickets will be placed on sale
at the rear entrance to the gym-
nasium to those not accom
panied by girls. The ticket
booth will be open promptly at
8:30.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by the Carolina Buc

PROFESSOR TELLS
TAYLOR SOCIETY
ABOUT MARI1ETIKG

M. D. Taylor Addresses Group
On Scientific Management Of
Distribution At Weekly Meet-
ing.

At the meeting of the Uni-
versity student" branch of the
Taylor Society held last night in
Bingham hall, Malcolm D. Tay-
lor, associate professor of mar-
keting, spoke on "Scientific Mar-
keting Management."

In his talk Mr. Taylor showed
how basic conditions of industry-hav- e

changed from a period of
buyer demand during the war
to the present period in which
the producers are forced into
keencompetition to market the
goods that they are now making.

This keen competition has
brought about a period in which
scientific marketing -- has been
forced upon the producers. By
means of the introduction of
scientific marketing the produc-
ers have been able to meet the
competition and so continue in
business.

By actual examples of com-
panies that have employed scien-
tific marketing to introduce a
new model of a product to the ,

buying public, Mr. Taylor illus--,
trated. the points in the scien-
tific selling of goods.

.In presenting the point that
much energy formerly put into
the development of production
was now being placed on mar
keting, .the speaker statecLthat
since 1920 buyers have become
much more discriminating and
exacting in their demands, and
accordingly much time had to
be spent in satisfying these de-

mands.
The four phases of scientific

marketing management as out
lined by Mr. Taylor were the
planning of the product by a
consultation between the selling
and the producing parts of the
industry, the determination of
what the public wants,, the ad-

vertising research, and the sales
research.

Professor Taylor was the fifth
of a series of faculty speakers
who are delivering addresses be-

fore the Taylor Society on sub-

jects related to scientific busi-
ness management. The next
speaker, the last for this quar-
ter, will be D. D. Carroll, dean
of the school of commerce and
economics, who will talk on
"Education for Business Leader-
ship" at the meeting next Tues-
day evening.

Mechanical Engineers
Attend Joint Meeting

' At N. C. State College
Members of the University

student branch of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
attended a joint meeting of the
Raleigh section, the State Col-

lege student branch and the
University branch of the society
held last night in Page hall at
State College, Raleigh.

The meeting which was spon-
sored by the Raleigh section was
held for the purpose of allowing
members of the student branch-
es to become acquainted with the
practicing engineers who are
members of the section.

The speaker of the evening
was S. H. Libby, consulting en-

gineer of the Bloomfield, N. J.,
plant of the General Electric
Company, who is chairman of
the society's committee on rela--
tions with the colleges.

SECOND TERM 0 i1

EXTENSION WORK

HAS GOOD START

Record Enrollment Of 873 Fea-
tures Opening Of The 28 Ex-
tension Centers In This State.

The second term sessions of
the 28 extension classes located
in the various sections of the
state started during the last two
weeks with a record total of en-

rollment, according to R. M.
Grumman, director of the Uni-
versity extension division. In
these classes are enrolled 873
students, most of whom regis-
tered for the two courses offered
at each class center. The total
number of course registrations
is 1618, an increase of 69 over
the previous term, and the larg
est in the history of the exten
sion division for any one term.

Practically all of the courses
taught in extension classes are
professional courses in educa-
tion. A staff of seven extension
instructors devote full teaching
time to this work, three of whom
make their headquarters in dif-

ferent parts of the state, acces-
sible to the classes. The in-

structors teach at three of four
centers, meeting classes once
each week, and, in addition, they
visit, the classrooms of the studen-

t-teachers, so that the labora-
tory method of teaching plays
an important part in the exten-

sion classes. Under the direc-

tion of Professor W. J. McKee,
special methods in technique are
being worked out in this pro-

gram of training teachers while
in service.

A list of the class centers and
instructors follows: Cecilia H.
Bason, Clinton, Whiteville and
Wilmington; Ernest H. Hicks,
Beaufort, Plymouth, Stonewall
and Washington; Mrs. C. E. Mc-

intosh, Fayettevjlle, Lumberton
and Rockingham; W. J. McKee,
Dunn, Sanford, Henderson ; R.
W. Morrison, Asheville, Waynes-vill- e,

Hendersonville and Mar-

shall; E. R, Mosher, Carthage;
B. A. Stevens, Caroleen, Mai
den, Rutherfordton and Shelby;
Mrs. Grace P. Woodman, Albe-

marle, Hillsboro Monroe and
Wadesboro; Sallie B. Marks and
Nora Beust, A.sheboro; Robert
Sherrill, Rocky Mount.

Recorder's Court To
Hold Extra Session

Chapel Hill recorder's court
will meet in an extra session
at 7:30 this evening in the old
Pickwick theatre, according to
Judge C. P. Hinshaw, who
adds that Carolina students
are always welcome to attend
and witness court procedure.

Fund. This committee is
composed of Ellis Fysal, varsi-
ty football player, Robert
Hodges, assistant editor of
the Tar Heel, Dr. L. M.
Brooks, of the sociology de-

partment, Louis Graves, edi-

tor of the Chapel Hill Weekly,
and Harry F. Comer, general
secretary of the Y.
1

All contributions made will
be turned over to George Law-
rence, director of Welfare
Work to distribute in Orange
County. If every student will
contribute the price of a pic-

ture show quite a sum will be
raised for this work. If you
are' unable to send in money,
send eld cbihjs , .

), The joint session of the stu--j
dent bodies of Duke and Caro-
lina will be held tonight at

in Gerrard hall. The
meeting is sponsored jointly by
the Philanthropic and Dialectic
societies of the University and
the Columbian and Hesperian
societies of Duke. John A.
Lang, speaker of the Philan-
thropic society, announces that
all students and faculty members
are invited to attend the meet-
ing and to take part in the dis- -

cussion. joe bavage ana Kay
Farris, president of the student
bodies of the universities, will
make short addresses.

Seven resolutions will be dis-

cussed at the meeting. They
were prepared by John Lang and
approved by:a joint committee
of the two societies. The reso-
lutions are: (1) That meetings
of the faculty and student lead-
ers of the two universities be
continued as permanent semi-

annual occasions; (2) That the
student leaders and publications
direct the competetive energy
into wholesome rivalry; (3)
That the honored and learned
societies share in appropriate
inter-universi- ty occasions ; ( 4 )

That the student publications
announce the coming of distin
guished speakers of interest and
value to both institutions; (5)
That the literary societies have
alternate joint meetings at least
once a year ; (6) That professors
of each university be invited to
take part in some occasion or
meeting at the other university;

RECORDER THROWS

OUT ASSAULT CASE

Parker Roland, University Law
Student Ably Pleads Case

For Defendant.

Grace Taylor, 18, colored,
went to the home of Carrie
Rouse, 30, colored, with Hattie
Davis, Bill Horton and Fred
Farrar, at 8 or 9 o'clock on the
evening of Saturday, February
15.

Most of the wee hours of the
same evening Grace spent, al-

most entirely unclothed, and
unconscious as well, in a field
near the Rouse home.

Just this much was definitely
established Tuesday evening at
recorder's court in the old Pick-
wick theatre when Carrie Rouse
appeared to answer a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon;
namely, a plank; on the person
of Grace.

Parker Roland, a law student
who was in the audience, volun
teered to represent Carrie and
had the satisfaction of securing
a dismussal, together with some
praise from Judge C. P. Hin-

shaw for the able manner in
which he'd won his first case.

Testimony from ten witnesses
was varied and highly colored.

Grace averred that she had
gone to Carrie's home " 'cause
ah heerd dey wus a dance. Car-

rie gived us some home brew.
Yessah, ah drank some, but ah
wasn't drunk, no sah! 'N'en
Carrie an her husban' an' John
Merritt wen' out and got some
whiskey and gived : me some.
Yessah, ah drinked some. No,

Continued fayr 7"J :k

ities of each university be avail
able for joint use of the students
of the two universities.

A number of endorsements of
this joint session have been re-

ceived from some of the Uni-

versity's most outstanding fac-
ulty members. In endorsing
this meeting, Professor R. D. W.
Connor says: "Fine business!
The plan has my hearty endorse-
ment. I trust that the plan pro-

posed will meet with enthusias-
tic and sustained support from
both institutions."

Dean Addison Hibbard in
speaking of this session says:
"With so much possible through
cooperation and common effort,
it is difficult to believe that any
one could find reason for ob-

jection - to the program out-

lined by the four cooperating
literary societies." Professor
Frank Graham considers this
meeting as the natural step in
bringing about wholesome co-

operation between the two uni-

versities. This movement of the
literary societies is regarded by
Dr. E. W. Knight as an intelli-
gent effort to bring the two
universities into more friendly
relations.

Other prominent faculty
members who have endorsed
this joint Duke-Caroli- na meet-
ing are: Dean Cyrus H. McCor- -
mick, Dean M. C. S. Noble, Pro-
fessor, C. E. Mcintosh, Profes-
sor George McKie, Executive
Secretary R. B. House and Pro-
fessor E. C. Metzenthin. "

Henry Would
Have Al Smith

Succeed Chase
(By Frank J. Raskob)

Dr. G. K. G. Henry, assistant
registrar, in an interview with
a Tar Heel reporter late yes-

terday afternoon, added another
hat to the many now in the ring
for the honor of succeeding
Harry W. Chase as president of
the University. Alfred Eman-
uel Smith, four times governor
of the Empire State and one time
nominee of the Democratic
party for the presidency of the
United States, is Dr. Henry's
unofficial candidate.

The assistant registrar stat-
ed that with Mr. Smith Housed
"in the executive offices in the
South building, the University
would become one of the most
talked of educational institutions
in the country. In addition,
Mr. Smith is not without ability
or experience and in a re-

cent news dispatch . published
throughout the nation, it was
reported that Chief Justice
Hughes and Governor Roosevelt
of New York have characterized
the "Happy Warrior" as "the
leading authority on constitu-
tional, law in the, country. .

It was further suggested that
with Mr. Smith would come
many a Northern student, and
it would not be long before this
school would be one' of the larg-
est and pre-emine- nt in the U. S.

It could not be ascertained yes
terday whether or not the offer
has been profferred to the late
governor or what action he
would take on it if he received it.

Donations To Relief Fund
For County Poor Coming In

In its first day of operation,
contributions to the "Campus
Relief Fund for Orange Coun-

ty Poor" were received from
G. H. Swope, E. D. Fysal, C.

C. Duffy, L. M. Brooks, E. R.
Groves and R. B. Vance. The
total contribution was $10.30.

Names of contributors will
be published every day in
the Tar Heel. Contributions
should be mailed to Dr. L. M.
Brooks, P. O. Box 747 or the
Alumni building, mailed di-

rectly to the "Campus Relief
Fund for Orange County
Poor," Daily Tar Heel office,
or turned over personally to
one of the members of the
committee in rcharge cf thecaneers.'


